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drlcks J T Martin and Edgar
For re election a3 judge of
court Judge Cohen Andersan I,
pOled, and the prospects are
will have an open leld

Appeal Is BeinrMade
People Of Statesboro
For Active Co-Operation

I

COMMITrEENAMED

was

MIS3 Helen Rowse

:Warmth Springs Up
In County Cam

�ddJ,e Georgia College (Cochran)
on
the local court here tomorrow
and the New York C�ltlc.
evenmg
In the .. annual game here Thufitday

From Bulloch Ti.... Jan 16 1930
Mrs F D Olliff joined her daugh
ter Mrs Robert Russell In JackJon

following selectln senlce Tee
are delinquent In complytne
with selective service regulatlonl De'
Iinquent registrants are subject to
Istrants

�!:=inl\l�

Thomas

of

.rth

I p.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;!;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�

•

Dobson

Matt
who

Mr

the Statesboro Buggy & Wagon Co

I

a
Body Reco'vere�

Saturday suffering with
a heart at.ck
Judge W G Woodrum give. notice
that January term of superior court
Will be postponed to a later date.
fonnal notice of which Will be given
next week In Ulese columns
Several Bulloch county farmers
have entered in agreement to adopt
the LoUISiana variety of Porto Rocan
.weet potatoes as a money crop which
endorsed by the
p�rogram ha., been
Umted Georgia Farm�rs
Bulloch county farmers are join
Ing with organizations In nine other
counties of Georgia to promote the
the
consumption of pork
arger
Fred Bhtch
th�oughout the state
chairman of the cam
named
has been
palgn In Bulloch cpunty
Geo"'lrl. T8IIchers College 11a.ket
ball players Will meet the team from

even 109

Listed A's Delinquent
The

•

I

\company

••••

DOBSON HONORED

Tenn

and

Troy

TO MAKE HOME HERE

and men's bowl

Guardia

L

Mr3

Mallard

Savannah teams

the

Charles

Mallnrd

Hugh Deal

operatIOn
•

T

Sa

Savannah

Moole

B

domg mcely fol

Noah

Sandersville.
Polarlmo

Johnny

Malvm

Covers

and Mrs

thnt Mr3 Johnson

th.e

were

old fashIOned

an

for Mr

son

vunnah

Hospital

when

Day

s

Bill Keith
•

a

several

daughter
Dahlonega

Baptist
I.

Bird.

Bird and William

H

Misses Helen and Carolyn Deal

mg

Hidden under the fiower

gift

a

Georgia

Samuel

••••

her

serious

Statesboro'ladies

a

was

a

Atlanta

EI

Ihosh to the members of their family
and a few other friends on New

spent

Johnson

Bran

lIIetter

TURKEY DINNER

free

•

With

L

W

Metter

BOWLING TEAMS WIN

and annoUi ced

a

speCial flower for

a

movie

are

Selective Service Men

DECLARES
Marvin PiHmaR's MAYOR
YOUTH ACfIVITY

been carried

of Met

Friends will be mtelested to know

lOWing

lOto

C

the

at

served With ham

was

RUSSIan tea

birthday cake

seated

were

•

she

week

Joe

Btrd

IIII'
•

tables where guests who were 'lome
of the members of the senIOr class of

High School

Bird

Mrs

Bird

Fagan

Regbter�

Paul LeWIS has returned from

Atlanta

card

ght

e

th.is

see

HAD OPERATION

and

pmk

A

Watson Bird lind Graham Dekle

charge
•

Decatur

extended to all who

IS

mterested to

81 e

camelhns

bu thday

W

and M ISS Susie B,,"«

nen

D

An mVltation

pmk

rongements of pink and whle
and narcISSI
The lovely

at

From Bulloch Tim.. Jan 18 1940
R Lee More veteran lawyer -aged
72 died Sunday afternoon at the Bul
loch County Ho.plal. where he had

On.

All relatives and friends

Johnson

tiona

fif\eenth

8

and Mrs

clock

\

TEN YEARS AGO

State.ro,

No formal InVitations will
be sent out
The children are Mrs
J P Foy Statesboro
Mrs Nathan

at a

carTled out With elab

was

week With Mrs

lovers

of

heading

PropriA"'r

of

...

celebratton of MISS Guardia

out of town musIc

nearby

branch

Aasoclatton

century summanzes world history
lovely buffet supper given by her from Versa Illes to Munich showing
mother Mr3 John Edward Guardia
the breakdown of InternatIOnal Law
at their home on Kenn"dy at ce
and the growth of the aggressor na
In
honored

was

Harry W Smith was
members feel they have given the
delightful bndge party
commuDlty somethmg worthwhile In
brIDging these artlsh here Many given Wednesday afternoon of la3t
our

Statesboro

weil known historian and author will

MRS

from

A

edited

MISS GUARDIA HONORED
Thursday e en 1011' January 6 MIBS
Genevieve Guardia

ago

Umversity ter Will celebrate their golden wed
Women will hold an open meeting ding anDlversary at their home near
FrIday January 13 at 7 30 o'clock Mdtt;er Sunday afternoon January
in the Laboratory High School audl
16th
Their children are entertain
torium of Georgia Teachers Coilege
Ing for them at home from 3 until 6

the birth

announce

Wilham

outstandmg young pianist. m
country thrliled as he played
like the artist that he IS Judging by
the IIrst two concerts given
by the
Statesboro Concert ASSOCIation the

enee

The

American

•

Gesmon

Va

son

a

•

Our experleac.

19. 1950

WI'Eard,

as

should

court

MR AND MRS BIRD TO
HAVE GOLDEN WEDDING

at the Bulloch

ttny box In which was a din
mond and opal ring and Genevieve IS
the third generation to own It
It

ture prepallng to

girls

Jan

Genevieve

nSllstnnt to Dr

they
Virginia Lee
Thompson two

James D Costley an
a son James Car

Atlanta about which

Glace
school semors

\Vh ch

los

reverenee

6el'VlC!'e

PHONE 439

the birth of

enthusiastically She

Ailen at

High

telhng

of

THAYER

Street
Mr and Mrs

and
candidate for
been
have
superior
under the ten years ago headIng and
those Pout Edgar McCroan and
John I\{ooney and about IIllsses Nell
DeLoach and Helen Tucker should
have been under the twenty years
Whl3kpred

Judge J T Evans

Industry SIIIC. 1112l?

JOHN M

nounce

act of

an

The Item about Bob Lo

head 1011'
ford �he

THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY

almost every
of the

colors and the size of the
Surely nowhere would you

of

blooms

go to find

MI"" Margaret Sherman Unlverelty
of Georgia student spent the week
end with her parents Mr and Mrs
H

18 at your

=-�NJ�_Z_�'"

�

every

town which

S

BEAVER

RUTH

camelliaj,
Ran

son

Cone

E

C

Goff

were

of her

week

I,!!"E£!'NC$

••

tbe stone �s
and devotlon

spent
A ride around town 18 certainly
grandmother worth anybody 8 time to see the lovely

and Mr

Goff

H

BetweenUs

Our work helps to reflect tle
spirit which prompts you to ereef.

I

Fla

Bartow Snooks and

Mrs

••

I

makmg up of last week s
Looklni Backward' four
pal.l3'rlphs were Improperly placed
under the
Thirty Years Aga
In the

Item.

IS BEST IN LIFE.

Vidalia

of

the week end With h rs
Mrs

spend

are

days thls week with lei

St

in

-I

Personal

18 AN UN" RITTEN BUT ELU'

QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT

Largest Department Store

IUDlverslty

brief monthB IS now enroute by plane
on a hi k Ing t rll' m th e ru gged
t
for the past two gone
They had eli.' from t)te place which the tragedy w",s
the practICe of coun� Deeemiler 2!
aad IJ! • peeted to reach
mediCine at Pulaski With Dr J Z pected to return by January 1
!legun
Patrtck Will open office at Stilson
latter
An intensive aenal and ground St�tesboro at latest by the
Dr B D Edwards now practicing
search (or t h em h a d been under way da)'S. of the pres·nt week
at Stl130n Will 1ll0ve elsewhere
years

Deal

engaged

�

In

I

...

•

};

r

�',,1�

to.

I'",===";;:======""""",,,,�

Trapnell. A
Tankersley. Jamel :a
Donaldson. Iverson Ancterson. I G
Moore. R L. Cone Jr. J L.hman
Aklna (47th). W C Hodge� Jr 0
A Baaemore. C E Joiner Curtis W
Southwell Harry I Brunlon. Brooks
B Deal. H G Anderson. CI.vy C
DeLoach 0 E Royal. R G Cribbs.
L.ster E

Br,Jnnen.

M

E

JUT SIDE GRot"
NAME PERSONNEL

Alderman

Ofleel'l 8nd

Martin Jr. Lem E Brannen
Clarence J H.ndrix. R F Saundel'11
W Homer SIPlmo
D Percy Aver
P

F

Bland. J G Hart Robert
Hodge... W a
Cobb. John C Cromley. a W Oliver
Ottls Rolloway. Jame. 0 Aadersoll.
Harry S Cone. Paul Nelmltll. J L.
Capnon. Ruel Clifton, Eeland Riggi.
� Warnock. L. D c.,lillll
Travel'lle Jurors (for Wednesday)
P

W

Leiter

Itt

Ruuell B

Mikell

Iilmploy. �

Seleeted To Carry Abead
The I.,... ....... t Pnpua
H

head

Smltb

Jr

wal

_

.....

the Welt Sid,
Fafl!!rll' 00Operatl"e Allociation at the lUuar

of.

meeting Satardar The prealdent of
the anoclatlon. the poaltloa IIr.

Smith has held for a yea". se"_ ..
L I'!.
lecretary and muurer als.
Joyner and Paul Nnmlth 10.... _
.. msd to 18"e on the executige co..
-Rufus P Hendrix ClluL MeG lam
ilont
ery. T W Kicklighter. Lloyd Gay mltte .. al director. for 19110
Ernest Cannon J Frank Brown Ii rose' Graham Is Ithe lIeld manage of
J Berry M C Meeks. John L Akln3. the lome $50 000 worth of equlpmed
thll Ifl'oup purchased lome two yeara
Jam<a A Ca'Son. Eugene Futeh. Ral
elgh Brannen B L JD6'ner Claude ago

Howard. Charles Cason Dan W
Hagan. C C Anderson R Orady
A

Shuman

Tanner Gordon Beasl.y
G Attaway Hud

B

cO operatiVe to buy lome of tile
largest machinery manufacturacl to
build farm pond. and clear laad TheF

Joel L Mlnlck. J

Wilson. Sam Neville. J
(Bunk) Smith W W Robertaon

son

Gilbert Cone

Strickland

a

M
J

Kennlt R Carr Georg.

Clarence W

Starting "bout three yeal'l ago at
local Farm Bureau meetillg. IIftae.
of th.se farm,,", banded together lato
a

Brack

put some money of their OW'll _
borrowed the balance to buy aroulll(
$50 000 worth of heavy tractors. pup.

PORTAL P·T A TO MEET
bladea. trucloa and other ne....."
TUESDAY OF NEXT WEEK machinery to do Job. that tbelr f.....
Since thea
The regul.. meeting of the Portal tractors would not do
PTA wlli be beld January 2.tb. they have paid tbelr notea down W
Tue.dsy at 2 30 p m The fifth ,rade $13600
teachers Mrs Harold Hendrix and
They are building ponds and clear
Mrs Max Brown are In charge of Ing land mother sectlans. but charge
the program EveryOlle II Invited
themselves for work jUlt 81 the, ...
'

MRS

LUKE HENDRIX.
PubliCity ChaIrman

The

othen
set up

as

..

oflranllatlon
money

however til. dlrecto

waa

s

did not

plan te

lose any money f�r the flfteen
You have brown ey... and brown

hatr

't ou

are

an

only child

and

Wednesday
you have ill smali son
morning you wore a gray skirt
blue sweater and brown shoes
If the lady described Will call at
the Times "fI'lce she will "" given
Oh You
two tickets to the picture
U
Beautiful Doli
showmg today and
Friday at the Qeorgla Theater
After receivIng her ttckets. If th.
lady will call at tlte S�tesboro
Floral Shop .he w!ll be ,.Iven a
ot
lovely orchid wIth
tlie proprietor. Bill HoI oway
Th. lady delcrlbed last week w.1
Mrs Jake Smltli. who called earl)'
ThursdlY afternoon for her ticket••
attend.d tbe show N!celved he. lir.

cnwr,lim4!Dta

chId and phoned her appreci tlon
fot' everything

iIot

makin, bu'slneel,
OW'll

The (l"oo.p has been directly re
sponSible for thousands of acrea of
good pastures startsd In the coulltf'

ers

and

more

than 200 farm

ponds bein.

bUilt

Oth.rs In the organization

are

Jo�

Branne!) W a.
Smith Sr. FN!d G Bltt�h. Henry S.
\\l Turner. E L \\lo_ck,
Bittch
CIUJse Swth W Eugene Deal. D a.
H

Brannen

P

B

Banks L G Banks and Siam

Braa-

".
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BULLOCH TIMES AND

1950

STATESBORO

NEWS
"

THURSDAY. JAN. 19. 19150

BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS

LEEFIELD 'NEWS I 'PULASKI NEWS
PLAN
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NOW TO ATTEND THE.

FOURTH

I Savannah,

Malphua Grooms, of

Mr. and. Mrs.

ANNUAL

week-end

were

guestJ!.of

Mr. and Mra. R. M. Connor.
Mr. and Mrs. Walton Sowell
have returned

baby

REVUE
MISS TEACHERS COLLEGE

afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs.

day

Auditorium
,

p.

m.

.

Savannah;
Shearouse, 0' Guyton,

of

children,
George Beasler
Portal, visited hiS parents, Mr. and
H.
Mrs.

I.

..... C. B. Lanier.
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Dave. and Mr.
and Mr •• J. D. Alderman visited rela.

\while

wOJ be held In

BIRTHS

Ilounce

Fred Bradford an
the birth of a son on Jan. 11
Mrs.

In the Telfair Hospital, Savannah. He
will be called Williams Romaine. Mrs.
Bndford will' be remembered as Mi.s
lpanita Jones.
Mr. and Mrs. William Clifton an
nounce the birth of a daughter on
,Jan 12th in the Bullach County RoB
,Ital. She will be called Joyce Loui·.e.
IIrl. Clifton was before her marriage
.. 1111. Louise

·

MEETS

The Woman'. Christian Temperance
Union met lit the Primitive Baptist
Mrs.
eharch Thursday afternoo..
BUllie Rogers arranged an interest
tna: and Info.l'Jhative program. Tho'"
taJilng pat't were Misses Bobby Jean
Ward, Bobbie Lockhart, Bonnie Fay
Ward, Bett.}' Frances Ward and
'rranc�s Sheffield; MI'8. W. C. drom
Ie)" Mrs. M. G. Moore, Mra. J. C.
Preetprius, Mrs. C" B. Fontaine, Mrs.•
C. S. trromley, Mrs. F. W. Rughes and
111'1. J. P.

-

·

B.ob:..
RECEN� BRIDE, HON9RED
recent
•

Mrs.

Hamp Smith,

•

a

2 for

25c

can

59c

.

HOWARD

Fortified With Liver

$87'1,1108.1t
LIABILITIES

••••

2 for

Dash DOG FOOD (lb. cans)

25c

Sunday 11

.

Hartl.y.."

---'

.

.

••

.

BOYD,
St�t�boro,

OLLIFF

__

.....,-:-

mile south of

Chattanooga

FOR SALE

LOANS!

E.

LOAN'S,

RENIn on�e';.;;i1e

highway
See

let.
Ga.

house on
from Bropk-

room

Th

FO'!t

,

LANIER

D.

E.

'(19janltP)

'.

three-

PractlcaU�

SA!LE

net d fl.
bedroom hOllse,
c1os�9�n -: r;:r YapCall phone

FOR

na.nced,

BU�

Dul'oc
pure bred; $20 each,
type.
blocky
ench,
$40

FOR SALE

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN
ASSOCIATIO� OF STAT�BORO

Plgsb ede::;;
tw'j rL ZET:

-

TEROWER.
FOR SALE One

'(19J:anltP)

.

six-room

new

00 dr

housde
an

located on cornel' a f W
LUM.
Oak streets. Apply
BER 00.
D.slrable apartmen t-:
FOR RENT
J'
available' February lst.
I'
W. HODGES, phone 368-M, 1.

DO

-OR-

w

HOWA(�2jan2tP)

..

(191an

Jege boulevard.
LOST

_

•

It°P i
�n

str •• t. of Regis.ter
of last week, solid

On

•

January;

.

.

poral·yet:l; uMsrnsessW�esLsloBn;rarnonencaMrso

g'll
S:rEit

.

••

•

•

rt

-

I�:::====================::;:===:;:::

.

WANTED!

VENEER LOGS

_

..

HILL VENEER COMPANY

.

__

�SC

..

DENMARKI

_

.

GEORGE M. JOHNSTON

0Art

ah�� o��h�r\\bilthada;�.ne;'h�s� ����:

d

.

.

.

(12janltP)

pomtment..

R-

.

-

.

Wednesday
MRS. J. A.
rew.... d.
FOR SALE-New house, just com
(19Jan P i
ENS Register, Ga.
pleted, on Cone Crescent, 4 rooms
bun:
Boston
and bath, ple".ty of �upboar� and
SALE Registered
old (one male, two cl03et space, dl.appearmg stairway,
weeks
8
uppie'3
BARNEY B. NEWMAN, oil floor fumaoe, hot water heater;
small
five miles north of Stilson. (19jan2tp) F.H,A. approved and financed;
CHAS. E. CONE
k n road near Col- Ilown' payment.
Tuesday morn- REALTY CO., INC.
(l!!.j�ltp).
reESTRAY-There calT)e. to my place
10-ft 2-i"ch hose, reward fo�
near Stilson about .Il' weeks ago,
BRANNEN OIL CO. (12Jtn�)
black
cow,
six 'years medium-sized·
mark�d
FOR
swallow-fork m
h Is corn and three smooth' crop and
b
old;
in
Rt.
left;
gave
.wallow-fork
ear,
I JONES
right
tons a

'Am",,,,

IHJ-'tJIr" £OOK:.

I

�

APPMUDKD. ..•"".AGH££D

1950

�ng,

urn:_SAL�TWoIiIules,
t�O 250M�S A

I

.

(12jan'2tp)

birth to calf about two weeks ago;

1, Stat"" oro, G'
payment of
friendly owner can recover upon
'th
ET
YOU WILL BE
CANSHOP' reasonable' expense. JESSE
Ga.
greeting at CHILDRENne,
Rt.
(29decStp)
2, Stilson,
ed' sav� NON,
select and buy what you
Ellis
the difference. Next door to.
(�lan2t)
Drug Co. \
FARM LOANS
Green Georgia .ugar
FoR SALE
4 % "(. Interest
stalk;
'3eed cane; Sand 6 'cents per
Terms to suit the borrow.r. See
also new syrup at $1 per gallon. S'. LINTON G. LANIER, 6 South Main
Ga.
J. FOSS, Rt. 1, Brooklet,
St., ht floor Sea: Island Bank Build·

Shbrt nme

Ma.

iJIII "'"

.

CHEVROLET
•

is D'RSZ. �and.Rn�t.

WI,S

..

,

af .LoNlltS(

Cas/I
.

."

.

---

---

-

.

(12jan4tp)

(22Iiec-�2mar)

jng.
Super-A Farmall trac
model, oitly slightly used,

FOR SALE
tor

new

ARTHUR
To My Friends:,
'..
SED six miles north of Pemroke,
I wisll by th·is means to notify my
Ga., 'Rt. i.
Olliff & Smith, and will be found at
all
co?k friends that I am now employed" by
FOR SALE-T�ree-bumer
cook stove, cabinet sty,le j porcelain the feed store on South Main street,
two·bumer
meet those
top kitchen table; al�o

the

oil heater; may be
Jones after 2 p. m.

World's Standard �J:\gain !

IN

1950, the

rea.�ons

for

�oving

up to Cadillac will becoll)e so
that if you contemplate

great,
the

purchase of

the

'Iowest-price

srt

tht

lItW

Here

any

car

are

field-you should
first!

some

of the

you maY look forward to

things
seeing

when America's most renowned
motor

car

builder

ntW

outside

Cadillacs

unveils

offerings for the enauing

ita

year.

in a car whose 10'west-priced.model

You will

see

formance is
to

drive

hour is

one

so

of them for

to want

You will

see

a

it forever.

�cores of'advance

and

cost

.

,reward.

less than certain

,

.

or

CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RY.

Rtk•

Chur.ch.

's

(5jan4tp)

.,

Porto Rlc�lIs,
SEED POTATOES
Im
Louisiana copper skin" and
cut from
vines
proved bunch; grown FRANK SIM
,disease-free, potatoes.
MONS, Register, Ga., phone ,8614
•

.

,

(Itjan2t)'

-"

My h!)me in Brooklet
near Baptist church, s.ve�oom8
for two apartments,
suitable
alUi .bath,
reason·
in rood .ondition; priced very
FOR SALE

.

\.

.

.'

•

'I

,able. MRS. W. R. Ril.BITSCH, Brook
.( 12jan4tp)
let, Ga.
:FOR SAlLE-Alli.-Chjl.Jmers model

tractor, cultivator, planter a�d
:fertilizer outfit and tiller plow;
sell at a bargain at Waite B rd's.
'farm MONDAY PINDEGRASS, Rt.

WC)od",c�"'Motor CompCllny
Ijl8',S�V:1.N��"

AVENUE

(i2jan1tc)
EDGE INFANT,

"

Grav.slde s.rvlcea for li\tle Chris
tian Edge, 8-months-old son of Mr,
and Mrs. John B. Edge Sr., who died
in a Na·.hvllle, Tean., hospital after
a short Illness, were held laat Satur
day It 10 a. m. in Ea.t Side' ceme
tery here, 'with Rev. Thom .... Harns
bel'ler officiating. Belides his' par
en� he II lurvi,v.• 4 by ..
�udith Ed,., and one brother, JoHn
B. Edge Jr., both of Nashville, ·and
his grandmother, Mrs. W. W. Edge,
of Statesoro.
Barn.s Funeral Home had charge
of arra!,gement-.

s!s�r:?IlI!�";

••

E. L. POINDEXTER

B

tWill

Statesboro."

Poindexter, 59, diell laRt Fri.
Augusta after a long illness.
was in the bottling' business here

E. L.

day
He

In

.(19jan4tp). fon years until ill health forced him
to r.tire. SUl"Yiving relatives include.
FOR SALE or trade for small farm,
his widow; one daughter, Mrs. Sarf' I
four.room house,on new four.w�y
East
near
in
Statesboro,
drive
Mal.n Miller, and one granddaughter, Miss
I,

busl..treet; best location on road for
G. C. WILLIAMS, No. ! Laness.
Fayette street, Statesboro. (19janlt)

Crden

Effective with
vannah January

295.

lum
FOR SALE-Qypress and p�ne
for
ber; alao good cypre8'l po.sta. at
fencmg,
yard fencing and field
J.
MORRIS,
T.
reaBOnable prices,
Brooklet at Upper Black Cree
1

It won't be

.

Phones 279-R

(19janltp)

By allllleans, see the new Cad�
illilcs before you act in 1950. They
will give you ,the new yardstick
for' �otoi'car. quality-and uti/Ut.

long! So. please.
stand by for the presentati9n date'
for t)lis community.

(12janltp)

•

_

models. of n�metous other makes!

single

improvements which
add to quality, endut;ance,
ceon,;
omy and dependability.
ments

will actually

whose per·
outstanding that
cars

where I shall be glad to
whom I have served in the past.
EMMIT J. ANDt:JRSON.

NOTICE
last trip from Sa�
13, the present Sa
LOST-On
vannah-Chicago sleeping car will be
by shortened to
operate between Savan
urday night, $12 in. currency.
Will appreciate nah-Oolumbus and Birmingham on
young working lady;
for
HODGES
BETTY
return to MISS
present schedule.

And, finally, you will see ail this

wholly
tntirtly
boditS-gorgeously restyled.

series of cars-all with

paperhang·

pamtsQ'N

'I.
.

new

6B7. Err�
L�J�.!'.

-

fainting;

'

four

at

sample
ing and interior
books of leading wal paper '!Ianufac
of
cards
turors and color
,
HORACE RICHAR
panies.
streets of Statesboro Sat

..

see

seen

iYtCORATIN(r=-Exp.rt

..

You will

.

.

(19!an2tP)

1

'Vin Raise

l\ CARD

BURN

fully' equipped.'

Priscilla Miller, both of Statesboro,

and

one

Bister,

day

downstail", complete
bed�o0ll's with
'front and

George, Lovell

unit

on

at 3:00 p.

North

C. J.

Mrs.

WF�n:::�gi::��ices

FOR SALE -. Desirable two-stary
home on South Main street, three

m.

were

Flippen,

held

from the

College street, with

Satur.

residenee
the Rev.

entrances; 2 car garage� large lleau..
tiful lot; .how.!' by apPointment only.
CRAS. E. CONE REALTY CO., INC.

Jr officiating. Active
pallb.arers were R.mer Brady, R. P
Steven3, Lcljoy Cowart, Thad Morris,
C. B. McAllister and Cecil Kennedy>,
Bam.s Funeral Hom. had charge af

(19janltp)

arrang�ments.

private

upstairs,

rear

..

.

..

.

.l'

�:a.

STATESBORO FURNI-rURE
INDU STRIES ;p h one 4'11 (19'Jan 1t)
p
.'
FOR RENT-Small fu,:"ushed a"artment, electrically equipped; prIvate
bath' abo 8-room unfurni.hed garage
availabl. Jan 22 .. MRS. B..
W. OOWAR'I\'446 South Mam; phone
'"
(19'Jan It)
p
174-R.
CHARIS ORGANIZATION needs lady
to represent this town and area,
full or part time work; will furnish Y.W.A.'s,
Sar,h Stephens:
•
Report of committee., election of
names of former customers. For deOBSERVE BIRTHDAYS
taill write MRS. C. H. SNIPES, Cha- offlcel'8; pra)'er of consecration; adMr •. B. T. Reynold3 and Mrs. James
ris) ' 403 Whit.hall Bldg., Atlanta, joumment:
L. BI'agg were honored Sunday by
'
MRS. E. A. SMITH, Supt.
Ga.
(l:.��2tp)
th
'f
'1
SYLV ANI.-\, GEORGIA
'th
d'
b
MRS. P. F. MARTIN, Y.P.. Leade�.
ESTRAY-Left my place above Por(l6dec4Lp)
one
been
gone
ent were Mrs. Rufus Bragg, RU.fus
tal two red heif.rs;
about three weeks, the other one week, FOR SALE-Six'room house in good Ear·1 Bragg, Jack Bragg and Rob!!rt
both marked split and upper-bit m
condition; Army barracks; five Bragg. of MiII.n; MI'. and Mrs. Wash
FOR SALE-SOO bUBh.la good corn FOR RENT-Nice four-room hOUH
right ear, bit in .Ieft; each weighmg rooms,. bath, on lot 108x400; Weoat Arp, :;l/Sgt. ,James L. Bragg" Port
$1.25 per bushel at my barn II miles
on South Main
street; n.wly paln.t400 to 500 pounds', 3uitable reward. Main �treet; price very reasonable. Wentworth; B. T. Reynolds" Savansouth of Brooklet, Ga. MRS. J. W. ed; modern conveniences. C. H. ZI&.
G
a.
JOSIAH
Z
ET
TEROWER.
(
ltp)
Port�l,
Carl
REX TRAPNELL,
( 12janltp) nah;
Bragg and Dight Spence.
FORBES.
(6janltc).:....;. SETT.,
(6janltl1)
New brick home, five I---------------'----------__;;;_--.."....-..l..;....;
FOR SALE
......::............:..:._..;.:;
rooms and bath, large lot, southtile
bathroom,
of
section
town,
eastern
Inlaid linoleum In kitchen, disappear
ing stairway, Cu.tis door, and wi.n
down; F.H.A. loan three-fourths of
the selling price. CHAS. E .. CONE
.(19Janltp)
REALTY CO., INC.
.

Brooklet,

j,��jo�� '���i�i)' :,::::::

.

..

apartment

Ga.

,

.

.

CAN GET LOAN APPROVED BEFORE BUILDING.
IF YOU INTEND TO BUILD OR
SEE
.

hDorseLAtuNrnIEPR°'Brooklet,

(19Janltp )

FARM LOANS"
BUSINESS LOANS AND
G. I. LOANS

FHA HOME

44 two·

•

anC

.

good condition.·

In

I

'

•

.

.

(5Jant {c )

•

\am, p�slding �ii"&!he bU!!tnests �e:O
�,�i:;ck.

from.

80.1,

Route

•

.

�.nse��d(:ndn::ti�.in��i

.

apart- WILL UPHOLSTER twq-plece IIv\
ingroom 'sulte for $69.50 and up;
large '3electlon of mat.rial to choose

-

.

.

'

'

TOTAL ASSETS

.

�,RIES.J!!!!>.ne_

FOR RENT-Two four-room
Apply
ments one partly furnished.
BOYS' STORE. (ltc
a t MEN"S AND
milk cow.. See
FOR SA LE Y a un g
one

.

.

.h��

,

��:,t:.

.

LUMBER

it

.

.

'

.

.

.

1

-

-

lb.

.

•.

Demonstration
Club's first meeting of the new year.
was
called to order by Mrs. Jesse
Akins, president, and opened by sing
ing the club ·30ng. Mr". Jack Norris
gave the <levotional and all the mem
oree was presented several pieces of
bers joined in by repeating the Lord's
.lIver by the faculty membel'!t who Prayer. After a 'short business ses
were g�e8t8 at the party. At a later
sion Miss Irma Spears, our county
refreshments. demon
hour the
.. trntor, took' over and gave
a Very inter'esting talk on
refinishir,g
Mrs. Hamp Smith, a "recent bride,
furniture.
Sh� al'30 had materials and
"8S honored Friday afternoon by the
on display for the work.
Phebean dla9a of the Baptist S.nday uten.slls
'.
MISS Spears
odhool at the home of Mrs. EUgene
.announce.d the camellia
show to be held at the library on JanLo.ter. Mrs. C. B. Fontaine and Mrs .•
20th.
John Belcher arrsllged an interest- uary
,2Srd and 24th there
�11
ing series of p;ames, aiter which the beJan.uary
hlght crasses at the. recrea�lOn
clas3 presented Mrs. Smith with a
room.
silver vegetable dish.
Jan.u�ry 25th an all-day project
During the
afternoon the hostesses served re- leader trall:ung cours� Will be held at
the recreation center between 10 a. m.
f res hments
and 3 p.. m.
Each member attending
_
_
_ _
will bring'a covered dhh.
GARDEN CLUB
After' a contest which was won by
The Brooklet Garden Ciub met 1I1rs. Paul Groover, refresbinents were
Tuesday afterlloon at, the liome of served by the hostesses, Mrs. E. N.
11'1 ... J. C. Preetcriu3, with Mrs: E. Brown; Mrs ..John Thayer, Mrs. J. L.
H. Usher, Mrs. C. B. Fontaine and Kingery and Mr" Cahill at the home
)In. R. H. Warnock as joint host- of Mrs. Howard Christian.
.ellea.
Mt;s. Pre�torius, the vice·
We_are happy to annQunce two new
president, presided in the abaenc� of members, Mrs. L. ,T. Shuman Jr. and
the president, Mrs. I. H. 'Wyatt. Mr.. Mf3. Ha: .. y Brunson.
Hamp Smith had charge of tho proREPORTER.
.ra",,; the. subj..,t of which was
"Landscaping." She introduced her ject, "Playing Fair With Other3."
with
a
lovely reading. Those
program
taking party on the program
Prominent on the program w'aa an
were Mrs. PO. A. Akins, Mrs. R. H.
'addrlllls on landscaping by Mrs. W.
Warnock and Mrs. H. B. Loftin.
The
W. ])lann..
speaker' paint.d
The Anna Woodward circle of the
beautiful word picture of a flower
church met Monday afternoon
and the
around the Baptist
,rounds
with Mrs. J. M. Belcher. After a de
m_ garden and lawn eaey to
votional led by the hostess, Mrs. W.
arranre and' lovely, to look 'Upon. W. Mann
gave an inter""ting talk on
Durine the short social hour the
stewardship.
During the busines3
IInte.ses served refreailments.
oes.ion the following officers were
• • • •
elected:
Mrs. W. '0. Den
Pre.ident,
BAPTIS�, CIRCLES MEET
mallk; secretary-treasurer, Mra. E. H.
'The Blanche Bradley circle of the Usher. Plans' wete IJ!jIde to 'have a
,1Iapthlt W.M.U. met at the church .lIve.- tea on .Ja,hi"_ry S'O', at the
lIonday afternoon. Mi .. Glenis Lee of M1'3. Jame. I::&nier. During -the
ltel the devotional, after which tl)e social l;Iour the hoste... served re.,oup enjoyed a program on the sub- fresbmenlll.

.....•.........•.•

•...•...•••••

FOR'
fe�ales).

a

1,000.00
88"."

.......................•......•.•..•••

ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Lee.

L���;-:::"ki��u�a�

Home

W,otrnoak'

.

.

WARNOCK H.D CLUB

bride,

flr.tures

Commodity Credit Corporation Cotto!, Loans

•••.••••

apartment-.; rents for
,97.50 _per month. CHAS. E. CONE
(l9janltp)
REALTY CO., INC.
avenue, three

,

s�t...;

telephon0�.�R_._�(�m.ar)

French Market

'COFFEE and CHICKORY

I

hoste:s :er:e�

.

t3e

,

Within

.

Dec: 31, 1"

.•......••...•...

and

Furnltur�

.

C1M!::�ges,

Savannah hlgh'Yay:
(�Ian,
�
FOR' SAL E-H oas. an d I 0 t on Hill
FOR S AL E-F 0 Idl ng bed '. p'actlcally
SC OTT
FRED
MRS.
new, for IU6.
street, .Ix,rooms and bath, screen(19janlte )' ed back perch; price $3,200. CHAS.
115 North Main street.
made
by
E. CONE REALTY �Q,__,INC._ (ltp)
TA'K RETURNS
\ INCOME
Main
L. G. LANIER .. 8 South
SoFABEDS upholstered with plastic
or cloth, $41.60 and up; large s.street,
Six·room lectlon 'ilf material to choose from.
FOR RENTOR SALE
to
A
t
Iy
1111
FURNITURE
.tree
pp
E S BORO
STAT
hohse 17 Olliff
�:t
CO.
411.
(19janltp)
(12j�n 2)
oro,

b,oach;

I

honored at a lovely party Wedn·
• Iday aftemoon at the home of Mrs.
W. D. Lee, with Miss Annie Laurie
McElveen as joint hostess. After a
IOries of appropriate games the hon-

.

OLDE
YE
of
WHEEL, 8 miles southeaat
eommodes.

'

Keilhedy and
daughter, of Four Oaks, �. C., and
Mrs. Ruby Hollingsworth, of Stat�
boro, were dinner gaests of Mr. and
Mrs. Reid Davia Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Waters and ',on
and Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Myers and
• on, of Savannah, and Min Luilean
Ne.mith, of Atlanta, spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Buie Nesmith ••
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Williams had
as guetlts Sunday Mr •. and Mrs. J. C.
Waters Jr. and son,. Mr. and Mrs.
Brook4 Williams and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Water.s and children,
.Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ellis, Mrs. Haden
McCorkel and daughter, and MI'8.
Paul McCallar, all of Savannah; Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Waters Sr. and fam'
lIy, MrS. Purnie H&:ygood, Mrs.
Aubrey Stokes and daughtera, Mr.
and MI'8. Fred Wliliamso' Mark Tan
ner, Bill Rowe :and, Mr. and Mrll Bill'
Goss.

was

•

25c

Mr. and Mrs. L. A.

P:r�s� ••

W.C.T-ll.

can

2 t.ars

SARDINES (tall cans)

The Bulloch

Alex Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. Ma�k Wilson, of Po ....
tal, and Mr. and Mrs. Emeral Lanier,
of Denmark, spent'Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. L. C. Nesmith.
Mr. and MI'8. Wiley Williams and
children, pf Savanl).h, and Mr� and
Mrs. Willis Williams and son, Ronny,
were Sunday .dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Kelly Wlillams.

••••

29c

.

•

April.

on

ASSETS

Sr.:Jilus

.

.

MEETS AT LEEFIELD

the close of bU8l�ell

Cash. balances witH other banI<s, Including reoa�l'Ve balancea, and
cnsh items In proc ess of colleetien : ......•..•............•
$15'1,808.11
United States Government obligations, direct and ruaraiiteod'... 110,000.00
Loan� and discounts (Includinw no overdrafts)
85,951."

.

to do. 30 Morris
"'GoneAN!l'IQUES-recent arrivals:blU6 and 'WANTED-\Vashlng
.m.t.
(l9janltp)
vrith.th.-Wind lamps, pink
bed;
FOR
SALE+One
'!I.-slz.
good gentle farm
green' four-poster
pat-I' mule] ...Iwork anywhere.
F. B. LAtern g'lass and china; a very .wel
Y ·''0' NIER, aroo kl .,'
t G a.
(19j a n2t p.
)
Victorian baby bed f or on I'
ci
marble-tI>pped table., che.taA,
FOR SAL�Hou.e on Zetterower
W GON

Eatwell California

of them. She was
outlook on life, and
made her audience feel that here was
mal" to live for than ever before
During the business ses'3ion short
talks were given by MISS Maude
White, visiting teacher; Mrs. I[' �.
Kendal, Mrs. Lee Howard and Mr •.
'0. H. Paddef3on, of Savannah. The

COUNTY PeT.A:COUNCIL

..

Bavannah.

lind

No. 2

OCTAGON SOAP

_._._

I'riends of Mr •. C. H. Cochran re
to learn of her continued illness
.t the home of her daughter, Mrs. P.
A. Parrott, at 1216 East Duffy street,

Mr.

3 lb. cello

·

pt

.--...;,.----------.,.-------------

.

attendance prizes were awarded to
County Council of Par the following schools: Group 1, Wa ....
ent·Teacher" Associations, composed
nock; Group 2, Middleground and
of all the iocal units of the county, West Side; Group'S, Brooklet.
held its winter session Saturday at
The next meeting will be held at
Leefleld: The Leefleld P.-T.A. arrang Nevils in April.
family were supper guests Sunday ed the program and ·3erved· dinner to
'1
night of Mr. and Mrs. Kelly WII the, group. M.,.. T. R. Bryan, p,,",si FOR SALE-96 acres, 45 cultivated,
liaM'3.
balance well timbere(l; virgin tim
dent of the
organization, presided
Mr. and Mrs Harold Brown and during the business session.
ber, two small fish ponds, on Route
Prominent on the program was an 301, six miles north of city; excel
daughteri of Savannah, apent the
week end with Mr. and Mrs. John B
address by M.is Leila Stevens, of lent location for certain types of bus
I
Andellon.
JOSIAH
Teache .. College. She spoke on "Op ine"s;
price reasonable.
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Duggar and portuniti... Which Are Ours." She ZETTEROWER.
(12janltp) ...
announced
that
has
church,
of
Baptist
family,
Pembroke, were supper
the revival senicea at that church guest.. ,Monday night o� Mr. and Mrs.

ti .... In Jesup Sunday.
Mi'IIs Ellie Ruth Belcher, of' Savan
ah, vielted her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
I. M. Belcher, Sunday.
Friends of Miss Mary Slater wish
her a ',peedr. recovery in Augusta,
"here she Will undergo an operation
this week.
Miss Joyce Denmark, of the Glenn
"'lie school facuity, spent the week
• nd with her partn ... , Mr. and Mrs.
W. O. Denmark.
Rev. H. B. Loftin, pastor of the

tOc

Sliced

av�iI themselves
optimistic in her

.

.

or

emphasized that the world had gold
en opportunities for those who would

NE�

W. DeLoach
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Moo." and chil
dren sp.nt Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
John Lewis at BroKolet.
Mr. and Mra. Alex Anderson and
�ughte�3 spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. B. L. Duggar at Pembroke.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Roberts and

'

I

DelMonte PINEAPPLE

Mrs. Herman
and Mr. 'and

Gordon Hartley wer"
guests of Mr. and M ... J. G.

Beasley
loch County Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Bradley and Mrs.
A. E. Woodward were dinner guests
Saturday of Mr. and Mra. Wallis Cobb
in Statesboro, the occasion being the
going away of Mr. Cobb's mother,
Mrs. T. J. Cobb, to Cleveland, .ohio,
Mr. and Mr3. J. B. Zettler were to'1llake her home with her daughter ..
Mra. H. B. Dollar and children, of
Mrs. Maude Bre!.z, and Mr. Bretz.
ltarke, Fla., are visiting Mr. and week·.md guests of Mr. and Mrs. E.

BROOKLET NEWS

Crushed
.

Mrs.

end
Bul-

'Veek
Beasley�IS I!,st.
111 ID the

at

a��lIowing

•

and

Georgia,

Mr. and Mrs.
W'. R. Strickland at- D�mand del!osits of Individuals, partnerships and corporations
$824,118."
tended a birthday dinner at Collins In Time
d
depo\l'ts of indivlduals, partn.rshifls and corporatlonl.
14.178.11
of Mrs .. Gearge Slater.
Other deposita· (certified and officers' ehecks, etc.)
.:h�nor
111 the program
l,044M
11'
1
rs, A
L. Hussey, Mrs. Mae TurTotal Deposita
We
to
..
..................•.•.• $889,746.16
"The
World
Theme,
�hrlst
,
ne,r and �11.3 Lucille Hagan, of Lyons,
Bring."
Hymn, "I Love To Tell visited Mrs.
A. J. Proctor Sunday.
TOTAL LIABILITIES (not
The Story;" prayer; watchword for
Including subordinate obUgatlonl
Mr. and Mn Ernest Rackley and
shown ·below):
"'h e W or Id' i
rlst F or �
$889,748.11
1950; hymn,' 'Ch'
Mis. Frances Rackley, of Statesboro;
We Sing.n
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
spent Sunday with her parents, Mr.
Welcome, M rs. F. p. Thackston;
Capital·
$ 21,000.00
and�. Jam� F. Brannen.
response, Mrs. CliIr Brund.,e; deMr. and Mrs. W. W. Murray and
7,0I10000
votional p.riOd, Rev. 1:.0. D. Short,
daughters, Misses Barbara and Em
'�d"�\;�i
t��'
rna Murray,
spent 'Sunday with Mr.
Total Capital Accounts
"Bringing the World to and Mrs. R. M.rcer
....•.............•.• ,S8,062.64
at M.tter.
.. er'
'Christ," "Throug h P ray.r an d 0"
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Boo"'o
n
and
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Mrs.
P.
F.
"Through
Martin;
Ings,"
M r. and Mr.. W. T. Boon. and
$87'1,801.
daugh'Thl. bank's capital con,.lsts of:
Mlssionarie3," Mra. T. Earl SerBOn;
ters, of Jasper, Fla., ... re week ... nd
Common stock with total par value of
"Through ·Woman'. Mi'IIsionary Un$2600000
of Mr. and Mr.. Herman
,I, H. M. Robertson Jr., vi",,-p�.sid ent and c •• hier df the above na"
ion," Mr•• '-Frank Proctor, directing.
bank, do sol.mnly swear that the above stetement la true, and that It fall,
PartlclpatinlJr will be Mrs Otis Wa
The January meeting of the Farm and correctly r.presents the true state of
te rs, M rs. J. G W a t son, M' rs. W
the se.... ral matte.....
he--In
••
_
Bureau will b. h.ld Wednelday, Jan. tid
a ns
d set f
h , to the best -of my knowledre and belief.
Evans, Mra. W. W. Mann, Mrs. C. JiI.
'25th, with the praaldant, C. M. GraFontaine and Mra. J. Harry Lee.
H. M. ROBEItTSON JR.
?rrect ttest:·
T. E. DA\'ES,
Special musle: missionary me8'lage,
8erv
I
a
upper
Miss May Perry, Africa; appointment
F. A. AKPN..!&
of coinmittees; announcements.
J. 'L. MINI"'�
The, January m.etlng of the ParJ: H. WYAr,',
"Evangellatic Campalrn for 1950," ent-Teacher
A.soclation was held
Rev. Gear,. Lovel�; "W.M.U. and
W. o.
W ednesd.ay afternoon with the pre3iSarah
MI88
Evangelism,"
St.phens, dent, M"•. M. P
D
tol'Io
Martin, presiding. STATE OF GEORGIA, County of Bulloch.
Atlanta.
The d.votional was' given by,Mr •. W.
Sworn to and '3ubscrlbed before m. thh! 12th day of
'Lunch, 1:00 to 2:00 o'clock.
and I
1950,.
A. Groover.
A.
Chance
Jr.
George
hereby certify that I am not an officer or director In this bank.
Afternoon Se88lon:
Song .ervlce; :had
The
charge of the program.
f
11
b I
11
-tOE JlNGRAM, Notarr Public.
fourth and ele"enth ·grad ... won the
s c e
My comml ... ion ''fplres Det'lmb8r 4, 111&1\
,.
es;
"''I •.
attendance prlz.s.
A E W 00 d war,
Z e tter
d M'
r.. J
The Home Demonstration Club pur1'8. F. C.
ower; treasurer's report,
chased 100 azaleas and they were
Parker Sr.; �up.rintendent'. report,
planted on the school campus MonMrs. E. A. Smith.'
day
A'
.ocla I h our wa'
,a ft emoon.
"Our Young People For Christ,"
with Mn Loren •. Mikell,
Mn P. F. Martin, divisional vice- enjoyed
Mrs. E. W. Barnes and Miss Mary
WE ARB BUYING POPLAR, SWAMP SWoEETGUM. TUPELO
'president, presiding, Sunbeams, Mr.. Ellen Deal hostesses.
February hostWillie Br"nan; G.A.'c, Mrs. A. J.
AND MAGNOLIA.
REGULAR LOG 'LENOras.
esses will be Mrs. Dan
Mrs. H.
BIGB.IT
Knight; R.A.'c, Rev. W. H: Evans; S. Warnock and MI •. W.Lee,
PRICES FOR GOOD LOGS. WRITE OR CALL US. PHONE.II.
D. Swint.
Mi••

...

/

Mr.

��e�.eevllle

in the state of

Brooklet,

'

FANprRICE

I

Mrs.

Miss May Perry, a mluionary to Atrica, will be the gue3t speaker for the

can' .tOc

No. 2 can

Style Sliced BEANS

Watermaid

.

and

..

French

..

evening.

of

.

Sunday.

nah.

50 Cents

TICKETS,

\

2

No.2

Family Bran

Grady L. Anderson, who has been
in, Chester, Pa., for the last several
months, came home last week to spend
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Beasley Jr. and solnetime with his parenta, Mr and
children Diane and Robert, left last Mrs. Julian Anderson.
"
week f�r Atlanta, where they will
Mrs. W. R. Forehand wa" hoste.s
make their home.
All
� to the
Sewing Club Tuesday.
Mr. and Mr�. Neil Scott h ..d as members were present and at the
Mrs.
Oswald
Mr.
and
the
serv
close of the meeting
guests Sunday
hostelll\
Grooms, of Oliver,· and Mr. and Mrs. ed a salad plate' with Coca-Colas.
Bob Gignilliat and children, of S�anMr. and Mrs. Darden Williams, of
Williams

I

CUT WAX BEANS

of MI'8. L. 1; Foss.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Burch and
daughters, Lucy Mae and Ruth, and
Mf3. L. L. Foss visited Mr. and Mrs.
Nathan Foss in Statesboro Sund'ay

Brown and
daughter Lynn, of Stilson, visited
her par;nts, Mr. land Mrs. Clinton

.

night)

at

*'

Family Bran

,

Donald

'Phone 7S·M (caU

Ga.

29c

5 lb. bag

afternoon.

Williams, of Teach.
era
College, were mingllng. with
friends in town Friday of last week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Findley and Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Lanier and IiWe S6n,
Elliott, vi.i�ed friends in Toombs
\
county Sunday.
of
Mr. and Mr.. Buddy Barn ...
of
and
Ralph
Woods,
Statesboro,
Jonesboro, were Sunday dinner guest!

Willard, of Savannah, spent the

601, Statesboro,

FARMERS & MERCQ� BANK

.

E. H. Brown, of Beaufort, S. C.,
Thursday, January 2'6tll, �t Ma!,"the week end with 'hla family
dania church at 10 o'clock a. m., With spent
here,
Mrs. E. A. Smith,. 8upel;ntendont,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Woods, of Sapreslding. Every church In tho a880- vannah,
spent Sunday with Mr. and
clation Is urged to have a good repMr •. C. S. Proctor.
It I. earnestly
resentation present.
Miss
Iris
Lee, of Georgia Teachers
desired that all past9rs �erving the
churches In this area will be present. College, spent Sunday with her par-

.

-CECIL W. WATERS
Box
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Mr&. W. W. Murroy visited relatives
and Eloree. !II. C., this

Missionary

Woman's

'

on
'

PO,STS FOR SA'_E

.

Jim Dandy GRITS

Alvin and Jack

.

Fi�e

Medium and Extra

Th'e Baptist

REPORT OF CONDITION 01'

ST�ON NEWS

Society of the Ogeechee River As:'ociation will hold its annual meetmg

for Corner

Spll Cypress and Pine regu.lar length

Also

FRESH ,VEGETABLES

Mrs. Gordon Hartley and MI'8. Wai
ter Lee visited friends in Metter' Mon

day

1I�lted supply of S·ft. Cross TIe! suitable

Have
Posts.

QUALITY MEATS AND GROCERIES

Warren.

Mary

week end with Mr. and Mr•. B. M.
Connor.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Findley and
Linda Sue Findley, of Shiloh, visited
during, the week with Mr. and Mrs.
E. F. Tucker.
Mrs. Edna Snyder, Bobby, June
and Sonny Snyder, of Statesboro, vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Wilkins Sun

TO NAME

.8:15

Tampa, Fla.,

Edenfield,

son,

Thursday, Fe�.

and

after v.il!iting relative. here.
Mr. and Mr.. N. G. Cowart and
Richard Cowart visited re)ativ03 in
Savannah durinr the week end
Pat
Mr. and MfA. James
By and Franklin Edenfield, .of Swains
boro, visited relatives here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Arnett and

BEAUTY

College

to

ALDRED 'BROS.

Mr. anC! MI'8. G. P. Green visited
in Statesboro Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Warren, of Met
teI' visited in town Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. W, R. Forehand visit
ed friends In Millen Sunday afternoon.
Johnny Warren, of Savannah, spent
the week €nd with hi. mother, MI'8.

Elder Mallie Jones, of Statesboro,
Mr. and Mr •. I. H. Beasley
during the week end.

visited

I

CORNER POSTS FOR SALE

Meeting Of Wo�en's
Missionary Society

.
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crlaps, to Mra. Zack Smith. Others pl.ylng
P. Brown. Mn. G. C.
baby. of Wayne"iklro. were gueet'e olives, home-made fudge lAnd coffee. were Mrs. W.
Forbee.
Sund.y of Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Shu- Members present were Mesdam,a C. Coleman Jr 1Ir1. Elloway
Bernard Moms. Mlu MarPret
m.n Sr.
B. IIcAlllllter, Fred T. LanIer, Lowell Mn.
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other household items; excellent COD.
ward.
MRS. L. J. SHUMAN JR." dltl'on and very reasonable. loll'll, E.
phone 248 or 413-R.
(12janltp) L. PREETORIUS, phone 2902.

were

Wiley Lynn
of

Mr;

was

Sunday din

and

Mrs.

'Bo�r�.n�nd

B.

G.

Mrs. R. C.
visit�d
Mr. and Mrs. G: A. Lew •• at Nev.ls

Su��.�y�nd

Ru�hing

Mrs.

Donalds-;'n

Hobson

KelGpent Sunday with Mr. and M.rs.
ley Rushing.
Mrs. Delmas Rushing i!' � patient �t
the Bulloch County Hosp.tal, and .s
able to have visitors.
Mrs. Mel�in Miller and

I

daughter,

Fo

Ge'trge

I

.

�

wel"�

,

they

neS'S.'

Miss Merle Dean Godbee, of Teach
spent the week end with
Ibcr parents, Mr. and Mr�. H. H.
'Godbee.
W;; 'regret very much losing Mr.

C�\lege,

Mrs. Barney Bowen ,from
communjty, they having moved

our

to,

ary Bapti.t Church met on We�ne.
,day afternoon at the church w.th a
good attendance and an interesting

pr�:,o::'�d

SUllday
Rushing Mr •.

Mr.

and'Mr

.

W.

.

f"

"

".�,

'

Brown had

gue.t� Mrs. J.

as

H.

W.

Clenden!,ing

and children, James W. and Shlrlcy
Nichols of Jacksonville, Fla.
Mrs. C. M. Nevils had us
Mr.
Sunday dinne,' guests Mr. and Mrs.
W. M. Fleming ond grandson, Alfred,
of Augusta; Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Olliff
Jr. and daughter, Melt.s. Ann; Mr.
and Mrs. J. O. Nevil and children,

>ind

Jerry, Gene, Garrett and. Kay,
Mr. and Mr�. Miles
.

Moody

"TEST DRIVE"

the 'SO. FORD

a�d

screen

interesting program on
in planning our new year's

an

.

,

-

pretty compliment to, Mrs. Del
Delmar Rushing Jr., a recent
bride, was the kitchen .hoJV�r given
Jim H. Strickland and Mrs.
Mrs.
by
dapper' Bowen, at the home of Mrs.
'!lhe
'Strickland on January 11th.
I.ome was beautifully decorated with
camellias ;.rand other fall flower3. As
sorted open-faced sandwiches, cook
;es and Coca-Colas were served. The
bride received many ueeful kitchen
utensils. Mrs. Jack Wy'nn assisted
Bowen in
rs. Strickland and Mn

Alaska Pink SALMON

.--GRIST
The old

U--IY-L'-REA--DY-�

Bailey water mlll'has been
put In condition for grinding ,and II
read for service. Grind days
each Wednesday afternoon and, all

(12jal)

lie

lib.

3ge

can'

25e

can

3lc

Ib:

100

ean

Double Edge

RAZOR BLADES
I

RITZ CRACKERS
NECK BONES

JELLO

3

SALT

pkg,8.
lOe

now

day each Saturday.
DAN W. HAGAN.
(29dec3tp)

FOR RENT-Frour-room apartment"
share bath. 238 Iutltute street;

call 880-J.

(12janltp)

,

FOR SALE-About 100 acre. timber
near citYI tor de�1I1 apply to lOSlAB ZETTIlROWER.
(12jpltp)

.

.

County

Board

.

lroters

me

for

permanent letters

?f

of administration upon the estate
sa'4
Mrs. Pearl Bloyse Deal, late
to

cite all

?f

an� .mgulat

the creditors and next of km of Mrs
to be "and appear
Bloyse
at my office w.tlim the t.me allowed
by law and ·.how call'Se, if. �ny t�ey

Pearl.I?e�1

admInistratIOn
c:an, .why permanent
should not be granted to Bloyse Deal
estate on
Deal's
on Mrs. Bloyse Pearl
the· first Monday in February next,

19�iiness

my hand

and official signa
1950.

ture this 10th day of January,.
F. l. WILLIAMS, Ordmary.
.

Notice

Now,

Ford's V-il-the type of
engine found itt
America's costliest can-offen
you,:ih 10�
power cloaked
an
amazing new quiet. It whiSRMI while It
worlcs. And now, loa,
you ride in a quiet,

sound-conditioned
hear scarcely a

brings

you

�at

comfortable and safer ihan ever,
low, level "Mid ship" Ride
13-way stranger 'lifeguard" Body

more

with its

••

35% easier-acting King-Size

a.e many,
many

Ford the

•

Brakes

,

•••

:

and'

.

S. W.

LEWIS,' INC.

38�2 JNorth Main st:,

state,sbo�o

and rues in the coming primary
to be
February 21st, 1950. I will
appre e your votes and influence.
If ele
again I .hall try to serve
the p e to the best of my knowl
",udgment, which I have
edg�
a in the past.
tried
.

Respectfully,

Thl'ee ,.,000 Top
$7,9 •• in�C,ash!
Tltl'ee )$750. Second Prmes
•••

Pl'izes

P�i.es
T,4:elve. $100 Honol'allie Mentions

·Th�ee, $SOO

Third

J. T. MARTIN.
•

•••

Member of Board
oters of Bulloch County:
y announce myself a candi

T election 8S a member of
d of commissioners of roads

The
to

third

more

l;>etween

annual

Champion

Home Town Contest offers

more

money,

more

prizes,

towns that show the

gr-eatest accomplishments in cammunity betterment
October IS, 1949 and October 1, 1950.

ted, ,I shall serve the pepole
ch county to the best of my
nd in all business to the,cit

.1940 U. S: Census) Prize winners will share $6,750.00 -.$1,000 fpr first place,
$7 0100 for second place, $500.00 for third place in each population group.
Honorable mention winners will be awarded $1,200, four prizes of,'$100 ill each
group. A gff,l.nd total of $7,950.00 in cash for 21 wide�awake, forward-looking
towns in Georgia's Parade bf Progress!

Edwards; doing' busine'BJi .�

bus!

10th,

1950.

_

HATTIE POWELr;,
Bulloch County, Ga.
Olerk S",erior Court,

other, advanced features which ",ake
one fine car in the
low'price field.

Ml\lllber of Bciard.
To th oters of Bulloch Sounty:
I he y announce myself a candi.
date f re-election as a member of
of commissione", of roads
the b

1HMe 1'P.'ItH '�: 7� teMl

ulatioD3

'F.

This January

"

••••

Jack

�,or

•

•

I

And this year, contestants will be divided -into three population groups: 1) town.
.under 1,000; 2) towns 1/000 to 5,000; and 3) towns 5,0(10 to 20,000 (based 'on

ness location and address of .apph'cant is No. 35 West Main, .st�eet,
Statesboro, Bulloch county, Georg.a.

wonderful Ford "feel"_

Fespectfully,

EDGAR H. WYNN.

,

Bulloch county in
ng primary to be held Feb
st, 1950, subject,to the rules

GIIid trade name, and that the

interior-so silent you can
sound-even at sixty. And this
50-way
Ford

Trade Name.

capabl

Pursuant to Code Section 106-301
of Georgia notice is hereby given .of
reg.s
the filing
the application
tration of a trade name, as We.stern
Auto Associate Store," by apphca".t,

of

i,n

lIew

Registration

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.

<entertaining.
..

to

county, this is

.

FOR SALE-l'{ew house ju.t complet
ed on Cone Grescent; fout roonis
and bath, plenty cupboard sllace, db
appearing stairway, Curtis doors and
hot water heater; FHA approved and
financed: small down payment. CHAS.
E. CQNE REALTY CO., INC.

applied

.

A

mas

.

HOWl

....

budget.

-

.

I

Petition For Letters,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County:
To Whom It May Concern:
form
Blo)'se Deal having in proper

DEALER'S'

.

.

Corn� Beef HASH
Black·Eyed PEAS

.

.

FQ�D

Sundays,

the

Hodges and Betty and Oulda
of ataxton; Mr. and Mrs. R.
M.ller, June ·and Janis Miller.

can

-"G-a-m-eeoc-,k-"-P-U-RE--C-O-FF_;_E-E--":'=:'Ib'!ii;'

was

Hodg.es,
P.

$1."

Armour's star

To the
of Bu I loch County:
I am, erewlth anuouncing myself
c didate
as a
for member of the
boald
county comml8'8ioners ot

.

12th services will be held twice IIlLch
on
1me second and fourth
month

with Rev. Harrison preach
;ng. The public is invited to note the
change in the. preaching dates. and
attend services at these dates.
TIie Sinkhole Flarm Bureau and
Associated Women held their joint
monthly meeting on January 12th at
the court house, with a large attend
ance of members and visitors. A cov
ered dish meal was served. Byroa
Dyer and Pre.ldent of the Farm Bu
T8BU H. GF Bro� gave a rep�rt of
their trip to Chicago. Mr. Dyer also

"

at yo"r

and ch.l

d,'cn, Linda and Suzanne.
The Union Missionary Church held
'jLs Tcgulul' monthly sct'Vices Sunday,
J�nuary 15th, with morning and even
ing servicel. Beginning on February

presented

Dole's Sliced' PINEAPPLE

The Farm Bureau held Its regular
meeting In the Denmark Ichool audl
tflriU1D la·.t Tuesday night. AI\.ilYs�
t"r supper was 'Berved by the com
mlttee in charge, after which a
IlIGvle
was shown by Mr.
Dyer. ,A rarge

gar

No. 21

''Miss Carolina" TEA

.

·

For l\!mber of

roads
revenues, subject to the
rules f the forthcomlll&' primary a
For Letters Gf Admlnl.tratloo
be
hel
GEOGIA-Bulloch County.
ebruary 21. If' honored by
,I pledge the best that is
To All Whom It May Concern:
your v
form
within
H. E. Akins, having in' proper
power to serve the peoJlIe
lette". in a bu ess-like manner, with a v'ew
to
me
for
permanept
applied
IIf administration on the estate of T. to the t interests of the �xpaye",.
L. Moore Sr., late of'sald county, this
Respectfully,
U. L.-HARLEY.
Is to cite and all and singular the
• •••
L.
T.
of
kin
of
next
and
ereditors
bershlp on the Board.
Moore Sr., �o be and appear at my of For
'fice within thl!' time allowed by "aw, To the oters of Bulloch County:
I am ,rewlth o"eri,\g'myself os a
'and show call'Se if ·any they can, why,
IwIrmanent adnrinistratioll should not, candid for memb!'rshlp' on the
Akins on T. b. board commluiGners of rqads and
I fie griinted te H: E.
Moore Sr.'. estate, I>n the·fir·.t Mon� revenu f Bulloch County, subject to
tbe D cratlc primary to be. held
1950.
In
February,
day
Wltnes" my hand and' offiClal 's.g on Fe ry 21st. I shall appreciate
su rt of tne. voters 'from riery
'the
of
Decemeber,
nature, this 22nd day
section the county, and
1940.
pledge, if
a
elected
Ordinary.
gIve to that Important
F. I. WILLIAMS,
be'Bt service of which I am
office
,

R Woodcock and

Jal"es

PQR'K & BEANS

Mr., and 'Mrs. C. C. DeLGach, Mr.
and Mrs. Emory DeLoach, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill DeLoach and Jimmy DeLoach visited Mr. and Mrs. Richard
DeLoach at Savannah Beach last
week.

.

gallon

Me

Armour's Star

.

Mrs. Miles Moody, Mr. and
Mrs. J. O. Nevils and Mr. and ftll'll.
'O'Neal Rushing attended a banquet
at the Hotel DeSoto, Sa.vannah, last
Wednesday night given for officers of

.

COOKING_ OIL

•

present.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell DeLoach en,
teNined 'I'(Ith a turkey dinner last
Saturday evening at their' home.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs
Gordon Hendley and daughter, of
Palm Harbor, Fla.; Mr. and M ..... Ed.

:3 roDs

ember Of Board

dministr�

O�

their fa_ near Metter.
The W.M.S. of the Union Mission

B°lrr�c:�!s·Mrs. Hughlo�
dinner

why permanent

can,'

tion should not be granted to Oalv.n
O. Henwlx on S. M. Hendrix's es�te,
on the first Monday in February, .1950.
Witnses by hand and offic.al s.gna
ture , this 9th day of January, 1950.
F. I. WILLIAMS,

t

and

Monday.

SCOT TISSUE

Mr. and IIfr�. William
CroIlIley,
Mr. and M ..... William H. Zetterower
and daughter .and Rev. Smith were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr, and Mrs.
H. H: Zetterower.

crowd

BUY FOR LESS

.:.

.

For Letters of Admlnl.tratlon
rs of Bulloch County:
GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty.
I here
announce my 'l:andldaoy
To All Whom It May Concern:
the a ce of member of the board
for
Calvin C. Hendrix, having in proper
of coun
ommisaioners ot roads and
for
to
me
form applied
permanent
revenues ubject to the rules of the
letters of administration on the es
Demecra 'primary to be held Feb
M: Hendrix, late of
�te of S.
ruary 211950, It will be imposlible
&aid county, this i-3 to cite all and to'lee
the ·voter. of the county,
of
singular the creditors and next
and if I ould not Bee )'ou personally
kin of S. M. Hendrix, to be and I
to know that your vote
want
u.
time
appear at my office within the.
and infi nce will be appreciated.
allowed by law, and show cause If any
CLARENCE
HENDRIX,
..

.

week-end visitors of Mr.
and 'Mrs. Durell Rushing.
\'Ir. and Mrs. Ray cCorkle spent
Sunday with he parents, !lir. and
Mrs. Ga'rnei Lar,ier, {\,t �evtls.
Little Ricky McCorkle, lIlfant son of
Mr. 'and Mrs. Ray McCorkle,. is v�ry
much improved. from his sertOUs Ill�

ers

.

wUI,

.Mrs:' Garlsnd Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wynn, of Re.ds

ville

•

J.,; �. !,ANIE K

Matilda, spent Sunday WIth Mr. and
.Mrs. H. H. Godbee.
Strickland
Mr
ond Mrs.
and,
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
.•

.

.

-;;;:;:;:;:;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;:�;;;;;;:;.:==;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.:
i

Sunday of Mr.

guest

Gwer

n';:
�
Clu���e�g7 a:,

-

Harrison
gue3ts
ho�:�. and l\'frs.and
Mrs. Hubert Wa-

ne"

.

25 WEST MAIN STREET

BUY FOR CASH

and Mr3. ,So

F. Lawson, of,
u sts
EgfPt, were Monday dlnnel' g,
of Mr and Mrs J H ninn
�
Mr. and Mrs. Russell DeLoach and
Mrs.
Robert.Slmmons visited relative.
In Jacksonvtlle
durin, the week end.
Ml'Il. ((ole; Rushing and daulhter,
of S�telboro, vi'Bited Mr. and MI'I. O.
A. Zetterower and Lehmon Zetter,

Chain:an

;IIift as 'her

te.rR�v.

Sat�rday

•

SALE-Three.plece maple Uy.

.•

her w.th.a

,

elu�I::�/a:. 2,t-J8:Ut"s Kn�t HoI;
R'!!t str���I"bi �aygblllln: supervit""d�

,

,

Rev.

ES..

IJlr.:.-lsed;

Personal Loan & Investment Co.

morning betweell Bulloch County
Bank and Favorite Shoe Store; re-

Mr. and·Mrs. Mark Wilson, of Par
�I, visited Mr. and Mrs. Emeral Lanler Mon.day.

U�CIl'!

on-

Friday

was a patient at the
BullGeh County H"'.pl�1 la'Bt week.

.

Furniture
Automobiles
Endorsement

Roberts. Grocery & Market

.....I.--

.

Weekly and Monthly Repayment Loans

11 Courtland Street

DENMARK NEWS
J. L. Lamb

31.'

SMALL

-

1950.,

free'

A S DODD JR.

Willl!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

old furniture was the
basi. of Miss SpearJ' demonstration.
She also took. orders for plastic
squares to be used in our FebruBr'Y
meetinlr. We were glad to welcome.
Mrs. Ewell Deal as a member of our
.club.
Orders' were given for al8lea.
Note. of
by different members.
thanks were read from Miss Johnson
STATESBORO,
and Mis. Spears for the pins presentJessie O. Averitt, SeCTetary.
ed
chicken salad·
'with all equipment; used one year;
Coca-Colas.
Our club bereav .. the passing,away will sell cheap; if interested .ee me
of one of its most active member., at Roberts Grocery, West Main St.
ROY DEAL, S�tesboro, Ga. (28dc3t)
Deal.
Mrs.
She wa.

Refinishing

.....

'

__

ba�etbail ppl�; 8:80",p,

UPSTAIRS OVER BA:RGAIN CORNER

NOTICE ANNUAL MEiETING
The annual meeting of the members
of the First Federal Savings and
Loan Asdoclation of Statesboro will
be held in the office of the a88ocla.
tlon, Courtland �treet, on Wednesday,
January 18th, 1950, at 2 o'clock p. m.,
for tlie purpose of electing directors,
and for the transaction of other such
busine'Bs as may properly come before
the meeting.
FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS AND
LOAN ASSOCIATION OF

YOUTH

Cr,unty:

father,

REPORTER.

MIDDLEGROUND.H. D. CLUB
On January 11th, the MlddlegroUhd
Home Demonstration Club met in the
Mrs.
home of Mr.. Hubert Deal.
Emory Lane gave the'devotional, followed by a short business session.

STATESBORO NEWS

I PI'I11'JPNOO
1\\1 •• , Illbl

TO' The Voters of Bulloch
In compliance with the ru ell of the
Democratic executive committee for
Fonowlnlr is the program for reeBulloch county, I hereby announce reation activities for the
week Ilf
myself a candidate for judge of th� I Januarl 28:
Monday.
Mr. and Mil. L. E. McElveen and city court of S�te.boro in the pri· I
Monday, January 28-3:00 p. m..
Mrs. B. C. McElveen were visito", in mary to be held February, 21,
Junior boys' basketball lamel; ... H
vote and Influence Will be ap- Clubs'
Savannah Thursday.
You�
�olk dance Pl'!'Cram, by Mrr
Mba Haasle McElveen, of G.T.O., preclated,
Van .Wtnkle, 7 p. m.; community
'.
This January 16, 1960.
.nter open for. free pIa,..; play·
spent the week end with hcr
COHEN ANDERSON:
Mrs. B. C. McElveen.
ground supervised; Snack Bar open.
• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Kldd, of Sa
Tusedar, Jan 2"_2'SO p m ienlGr
For Chalnnan of the Board
vannah, ,spent the .'Wee.k end with her
,boys'
m.,
To the Voters of Bulloch County,
junior Kirls' ba.ketlNill lamel' CGm'
parents, Mr. and ·Mrs. R. R. Ellis.
'Rct. Benjamin Sanders, of Fort
Subject to the rul88 of the Demo' munity center OpeD tor
play;
Jackson, spent the week end with his cratie primary to be held on
pla,ground IUpervlsed; Snack BIP'
parents, Elder and Mrs. C. E. San· 21.ot, 1960, I hereby announce m7 open; 4-H (liub pro"am cODthiUeII,
ders.
7
p. m.; Happy·Go-Lucky Club, mee�
the
office
chamnan
for
of
candidacy
M",. J. W. Strickland haa returned at
county ciommllsloners of ):oads 7 p. m.; IIrownles meet at lwimmlng
to her home In Savannah after spend and revenues for the two
at
pool
m.
years
ginWedn ... ay, January 2&-3 p. m.,
ing several days with Mr. I and Mrs. influence will be appreciated.
W. R. Strickland.
nlng January 1st, 11161., Your vo e and junior' bays' basketball lame.; comMr. and Mrs. C. W. Bird and scns,
munity center open for free play;
January lOth, 1950.
Charles and Dewane, and Mr. and M",.
playground supervised; Snack Bar
HOD
'.
Rarold McElveen and children, Har·
open; district RGme l}emonstratlon
old Dean and David, of Savannah,
Club meet, dinner, 10 a. m,
For Chairman of Boar
week-end Iruests of Mr. and
were
';.
"Thursday, Jan. 26-0lrl.' IIlay
To The VOrels-ot Bulloch Cou
Mrs. W. O. Akins.
,Iiilsketball, 2:80 p. m.; community cenI wish to make official an
Mr. ·and Mr1!. L. W. Hart, Misses
ment of my candidacy for ch rman' I-er open f�r free play; plaYlrround
Constance and Shirley Hart and :Jim,
Snack Bar open.
�f the Bulloch county commis onel'll
of
Mrs.
H.
W.
Hart,
Savannah;
my
of roads and revenue in,the ap oacli.
s
Smith, Mrs. Carolyn Bazemore and
r
CGU s mee
I? ,;
Bullocli county democrat· pri3 p. m., comm.ttee
Bob Smith, of Atlanta, have returned ing
meeting to work
mary and subject to its rul sand
home after visiting Mr. and Mrs. W.
I shallr deeply
ppre,
E. Lester.
a
mo
a. m.
0
e
ciate the vote and Influence
each
P!1J
voter of ,Bulloch county, and I
omi.e
CITATION
J.D 28-J I or bo,. I ay
if elected to thla office to glv it my
basketball '9 a 'm
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
p
full time and to serve It to the ullest
9 a. m.; Knot 'Hoi�
D. L. Deal having applied· as execu extent of
ability.
my
m.;
in solemn form of the
tor forcommunity center open for tree
prl'ba1e
Smcerely
yours,
play' Snack B,r open
last will and te.tament of John Mor
HARRISON H. 0
This is the week of OPEN HOUSE
gan Deal, of said county, the heirs at (5febStp)
at the recreation cen'ter and
.. • •
law of said John Morgan Deal are
you are
inyited to visit us all th" week a�
hei.,by required to appear at the For
Board C
scheduled
any
so
that
of
for
on
said ,county
court
activity
you
or<\inary
Commlsloners.
may see for you .... elf what your rec.
the first Monday In FebrualY, next,
reatlon prpgram Is doing and what
when �d application for probate To The Voter" of Bulloch Co ty:
I have qualified as a candl te for your child has
will be' heard.
accomplbhed.
,
the office of chairman of th board
F. I. WILLIAMS,
SALE olil DRESSE�lt the dre...
of
county commissioners of ulloch
Bulloch
Georgia.
Ordinary,
County,
will
fill
need. the price will
your
d relfcounty, subject to the rules
suit you; real bargains In BweateN
CITATION
ulations of the county de ocrat.c
and 'baby boy oxfords. CHILDREN'S
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
committee for the election to
held
Notice i. hereby given that Mrs. on February/21st. If I do no gena SHOP, next to Ellis Drug Co. (29dt2t
J. W. Cone has filed a petition under 'Bee you per onally, know th
I will
ace et.
the provision. of Sections 113-1232, do my ver best to fill the
ected.
et �eq., of the Code of Georgia, for flciently an with dilrnity, If
number of year I have
For a 10
the granting of an Older that no ad
ministration of the es�te of J. W. �uccessfull
operated a bus ess ,In
Oone'is necessary, and all creditors addition to my farming activ ties. .1
Bulloch county all my
and other Intere.ted persons are ,here have lived
by required to show cause at the life and a familiar with t
pro»,
nfront it. people
I will
court of ordinary of said county, on lems that
the first Monday in February, 1950, do all I ca to help solve th m If �
why said petition should not be grant should be 'nored with this olfice.
Your va and Influence
be aped.
This January 2, 1950.
preciated. f
, F. I. WILLIAMS, ,Ordinary,
JR.
,
•
Bulloch County, Georgia.
'

On Business 'anJ Residential property.

,

Judge Of City Court

.

CONVENTIONAL LOANS
.

AND

MIS. W. O. Akins and Mr. and Mrs.
B. J. Futch were vi�ltors In Savannah

FARM LOANS
4'" per dent Interest.

For

ARCOLA NEWS

Can secure
Loan

Isting construction.

REGISTER H. D. CLUB
The January meeting of the R�gister Home, Demonstration Club Was

held

Up to 25 years to repay
build. Oan make FHA

TIMBS

•

..

-

P!,b�c�ty

BULLOCH

we

-;;;;:'::;;;;;:;:;:;:;:;:;::;;:;:;:;:;;;;;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;;;;;;;:;:;:;:;.;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;:;:�;:;:;:;;;;;;:;;

:'H�ppy

by singing

Hothcock

the

located.

dedicate
'to her memory. _and our sincere sym
pathy to the family and friends.
MRS. FRED AKINS,

ing other�. This meeting,

Delieioua refreshments consisting of .Coco-Colas and
assorted cookies were served 'by the
hostesses, Mrs. Willie Mallard, Mrs. vchicken salad, ritz crackers, coffee
Horace Deal and Mrs. Floyd Skinner. and mints.
Our next meeting
lrlILDRED GROOVER,
be at the home of Mrs. Carl FrankChairman.
lin.
be

may

T�beh �hrist:��d
fr, hMiss t
�eltc.�us�;
pa
crack�rs o!:d's
g:·n� ..m":e:e ·;i'a�de�erve

jng the Royal Serv.ce progtam .a d
business se3sion the group surprise
Mrs.

first grade were
a
par�y last week
birthda)' ol �e.ir teach-

ente.rtained with

a

hip at this meeting.
Monday the W.M.U.

..

com mg.

Members of the

M�s�cla� �ttended
Mrs.
S.dne� at Leefield Saturday.
life member-

by our chorus, of· wh1ch we are
.v.e.ry proud, and a panel discussion,
"Childhood Education," led by ,Mrs.
Paul Hendrix, program chairman.
Other members of the faculty were
participants in" thi'3 discussion. The
,..uriouo talk. given were:
"Getting
Sandy Ready far School," Miss Edenfield; "Making Music Live With FiveYeau-Olds," Miss Groover; "A Look
Into the Ohild's Decade-1950," Mrs.
Abernathy; '''What Children Expect
From
Cangresa," Mrs. Woodrum.
Miss' Lanier certainly gave a good
Ii.t of magazine nrticles to read cancerning children, and where they
bers

nues

of

of

tllf!

Demor.ratic

every section of this

appreciate

..

countl.

your vote and in •.

-

.

All'towns in the

area served by thjs Company are invited to
participate in the
Champion Home Town Contest. G�t a copy of the Official Entry
Blank, ',8S well as,',rules and regulations, from your nearest Georgia Power
store. Or write tlte address below.
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Social Affairs
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f'or

••

MR&. ARTHUR TURNER. Editor.
PHONE 369·R.

and

few other friends

a

entertained at
:!If

a

were

lovely party given by

•.

8et,weenUs

Charles Olliff Jr. at her home

ra.

afternoon.

Friday
Flowering quince, camellias and glad
Moore

street

:ioti formed attractive decorations.

A

;,ulnd plate was served with coffee.
'Gloldioli bulbs went to Mrs. Albert
<:redn for club high. to Mrs. Lawrence
Mallard for visitors' hig\;. and to Mrs.

Sidney Dodd

For low

for cut.

Mrs.

CharI •• Brannen received ash traY3.
Other.
present were Mrs, Julian

Rodge s, Mrs. Jake Smith, 'Mrs. Frank
Rook. IIfrs. Gerald Groover. Mrs. Bill
Peck. Mrs, Fred T. Lanier Jr., Mrs.
Matt Dobson, Mrs. Josh Lanier and
l>trs. Bill Alderman,
•

•

Stat""boro

branch

American

the

of

the

University \Vomen
bcld on open meeting in the audio
torium of the Laboratory High School
A
"t
Georgi& Teachers Collt!ge.
111�vie, liThe Fight for Peace," edited
'by Hendl'ik Willem Van Loon. cele·
'bra ted
historian and author, was
shown.
The film wa'. introduced by
..Joe Baylen. of the Social Science
Division, Georgia Teachers College.
o�

Members of

A,A,U.W.

int.erested citizens

were

other

and

present.

Lt. Corn. and M�. A. M.

Gulledge

guest Monday Admiral J. B,
Logue. Sixth Navql M�dical Dis·
Admiral
trict. Charleston. S: C.
Logue and Commander Gulledge were
in Macon during the week for inspec�
·tion of a medical dispensary.
had

as

'THE BEAUTY REVUE at Georgia
Teacher3 College annuully is one
... f the outstanding event. of its kind,
It will be presented in the college
.auditorium at 8:15 p. m .• Thursday.
Feb. 2. Ticket� are available for 50

oCcnts.-Adv.

••••

MYSTERY CLUB
Beautiful p�tted begonia� and at
-tractive arrangements of narcissi Bnd
"",;"ellias were used by Mrs, Bruc.e
()lIiff to decorate her home on Sav.an·
�h

avenue

when she entertained the

My.tery Club and other friends
'Thursday �fternoon at a lovely qe3'
....n:-bridge party. Valentine tallies
were u�ed and the Valentine motl�
was

also

eream

-Were

in the

suggested

dainty

ice

tarts and party mInts whIch
served with coffee and ca.hew

DUts. Mrs. Cliff Bradley won a· sew·
ing buket for club high .core. and
10r visitors' high Mrs. Frank Wil

liams received

A box

gladioll bulbs.

four

of

our

FaY'

returning from a day's
outing at Crescent. Taking what they
was
a detour. they soon found
thought
the time.

They managed to

keep up their courage. but each one
was fl'lghtened as they went farther
into the swamp. Before they realized
in the
they had driven right

it.

up

middle of

"

ing

deer hunt. I\[arlon John-,
thinks the hunter on

a car

was more

surprised

'-

at see

went to

for cut

Last yenr proved quite
Loy and Olliff, as thc
horse� they took refused to folio\\'
the dogs. and they sat in one spot all
many miles.
different to

Were

day while the rest of the crowd had
11 rcal day of it.-Friday was Eubie
Daughtry's birthday. and very early
in the morning she ""3 called to the
phone when they announced long dis
tance was calling. Imagine her thrill
and sUI'pirise when sne heard her hus�
band's voice clear calling her from
far away. IIran. In the conversation
he told her he wa3 giving her a car
for her birthday; the best news was
that he would be coming home soon.
and they would be stationed at Ft.
Benning. Lieut, Col Daughtry has
been in Iran sometime, Bnd just the
past year Eubie left with' her sons to
come home.-The Garden Club com·
mittee of the Woman's Club is very
busy getting ready for the camellia
show which they will hold this year
in the Bulloch County Library Fri·
day afternoon beginning at 3 o·clock.
A door prize is to be given away, and
you can't tell but that you might be
the lucky one.-Friends of Margaret
Sherman are delighted that she i�
going to give her senior voice' recital
.at the Teachers College auditorium
Monday night. Jan. 29. Margaret's
recital was one of the outstanding
event recently at the University of
Georgia. where .he is a senIor. She
is beIng ably a""isted by James Gril··
feth. who is also a senior at the Un
iversity. Margaret has such a lovely
voice and has always been 80 gener
ous with it .when called on. By tlie
way, Margaret's 'mother and younger
siste� are both s�udents at Teachers
College this year. and both made the
Dean's list for the first quarter.-

$5.95
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BOYAL ARCH MASONS
MEET MONDAY NIGHT

25%
A
In

·thrs.

After

a
victorioul end of that
The first active and und.rstandable
atruggle he re.umed his studies. graduatilllf with hieh honors, and joined ltart toward the,.top w.s that soundtile faculty of the University of the !d in the' court houle Saturday 1.3t
•• prof ... or of geogra- at the stoke of 12 o'clock.
It�.
o,
h y.
e .pec I a II ze d II t h e
georgrap h on that moment when the entries were
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Clnmber of Commerce

membenhl;'
closed. and there were found to be
and donations for IBM h"'e beell
pal4
�h ree ,ctive, h eated opportunitle. for
In to t.)te tune. of some 51.GOO.
Lo, "service to the people of Bulloch counWaterl. chaIrman
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GRAND' JURy HI\I'� F''lDUUD� DISCUSS
A BRIEF SOO"ION YEAR� PROGRAM

St!'·

Second Floor
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Adjoum�
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LINGERIE DEPARTMENT!

.

/

!Tn

'

•

SALE FINE LINGERIE
$12.50 to $14.50 NYLON UNIFORMS.
Regular $1.98 Assortment BRASSIERES

$1.98 NYLON PANTIES..
RA YON � Go.WNS
KICKERNICK
$6.95
OUTING
GOWNS
FINE
Regular $2�98
WOMEN'S

$5.95 RAYON JERSEY PAJAMAS

.

;

c.

i

••

•••••••••••

�

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

/'
""

'"

nI��k �rooklet

$9.98

••

Indl�1

.

.

77c

!ay-

II

.$1.77
$3.97'
$2.29
$2.97

.

eh� fellP

,,�or;.uarr,.

.

Women's

Regular U.29

'Reg.

Colors In pink, orchid, blue, and
black. AU si�. (SeconIilBoor)

Tailored

clubste�s

the,.

wl�

guests of Mr., A. J. Bird 11t her home

Sta'�

.

'

"

.

"

•

'2.98 Multl·Fllament

$1.77

�ked

ChaP",

.

m�.tl�.el, �nd

.

g·De �

and lace trims in pink
or, wlilte. Sizes 32 to 44.

,
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Tum,
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FINAL. CLEARANCE WIND-UPl

hom�

260 Pairs Women's $6.95

,
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and Casual

aF dr
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Bob";

Raymo�d
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SHOES
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.
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"Neil

-

'

.

-

.

Goer! aaHont•

.

.

.

urT viml S·

•

Akl'

.

$2.98

A Sensational Sale of up to $6.95 Loafers,

Spectator Pumps.

Assorted sizes.

Come early.
,

(Maln

'

II·

.

Truly

a rare

:.

sbe° hie slx·lcanJ

•

.

cinity·.

.

.
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.
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buy I

S;

LOOK FOR

it'I"

'

.

,

k·'

.

Play Shoes and

I

I

\tv.

.

Other Women's Fall and Winter Shoes
Reduced One-Third to One-Half Reg. Price'

••••

,

�8',h�s

'

Ratfroad.

CREPE SLIPS

NYLON PANTIES
99c

'

.

.

tiful nunU>ers will be selections from
the opera Pagliacci. When Miss Sher
man and Mr. Griffeth were presented
in the recital in December at the Un·
iversity they were the first Univer
sity �tudents to ever pre3ent the ..
numbers.
Friends are cordially in·
vited to attend the recital and �Iso
the reception which will be held in the
parlors of East Hall.

,

bu\

weeks, thell' .. martyr
bodies were

-

el f:.

Check Every One of These Values

served as soloist for the Teach",. Col.
lege "horus. Continuing her study
under Mr. Warner. she I;t.as '3ung on
numben of University musical pro

,

two

huntl�g

,I

lovely ll&Sortment of quilted, Bannel and yelvet robes
a host of colors and assorted �tyles.
(Second Floor.)

voice at the Univel'3ity of Georgia.
Miss Sherman, soprano, began her
voice instruction under Dr. Ronald
J, Neil. Teachers College. where she

Wednesd�y.

futur?

.

•

AROUND TOWN.

in Metter

MISSing

pre�ent

•

.•

'

•

Just how hieb the temper.ture will
run-and when it will get to the top
i n po II t I caL c i rcle_is • matter for
development, to be sure,
heat la now on.

a year.

.

.•

I

while
of
youne Pittman was the sur:rivor of numerous mlslions in both
IndIa ond Europe and was finall), shot
down and captured by the enemy in
May. 19�4, In ""ose hand. he remained a Germ.nlprisoner for m'ore than

Ohlcago.

.

l'egular convocation of' States· DON'T MISS fourth annual Beauty
Arch Ma·
Revue to name' "Miss Teach�rs Col�
iboro Chapter No. 59. Royal
Jan·
....113 will be held Monday night,
lege" at college auditorium Thursday
Arch degr�e evening. Feb. 2. 8:15. Tickets avail·
the
and
Royal
23rd.
-uary
WIll
will be conferred. Degree work
able at 50
barlH!cue SIlP
begilJ at 6 o'clock. A
7,:30.
served at .about
SPEND-THE-DA Y GUESTS
'JM!r will be
'WiHiam J. Penn Jr of .l\Iacon. Gra.nd
Mrs. Fred T. Lanier SI'" Mrs, In·
MasoTi'. of
:secretary of Royal Arch
who man Foy Sr Mrs. Sidney Smith and
t;eQrgia, will install the of�cers
the e!!sUing year. Mrs. W. W. Edge were spend·the,day
.... m be elected for
li'and.

'

tit. first ,e.r of that
.till a student at

•

Women's Robes

'The

J!I; q expected that a large l'ttendance
WIll be on
Gf members and vi.itors'

.

.

you

cent:.:-�d;.

�hristm�s .on

tlon.

I""ShsUC

.

�eLodch J�id

.

,

tradbe

.

-

ONE SPECIAL GROUP

.

.a...gbter. Mrs. Phil Bootb, anq Mr.
JJo..th at their home in Brunswick.
'll(e,' She also visited in New York a,n�

repre-I

"

.

..

JIfra. Joe G. Truman has returned
a vi.it of several weeks with her

would.m�

F·l'tt�'1:�d1. �rs.

Be here
fo "ehoice selections
they won't last long at
this sensational p ice. Assorted styles, colors, fabrics. Junior
sizes,. misses siZes, and women's up to 52.

'lJoard. secretary of the student gov
..,rument councJl. pr""ident of the
Shorter Christian Association. secre
grams. including the college muslcai
tal' of the Sabot. a secret society of appreciation hour. She has appeared
covDcH members, ex·officio of the a number of times on programs In
Savannah, and her home town, sing
:sports and social council. Key Club
ing for the Optimistl. Rotary and
(winner of all four key, offered at other civic organizations. She is a
Shorter. Baptist Student Union sec· member of Alpha Delta Pi Natio'hal
""tary .. Mis3 Agan was one af three social sorority and was for two years
member of the Pandora Beauty
a
ch�en for the Argonaut
,seniors
Court and 11 former sweetheart of
:.society. which is the highest honor Sigma ChI. Mr., Griffeth. baritone.
·.inn at the college. As a' superla 'a most outstanding musician at the
ha� had the male lead in
·tlYe, she was voted the most sincere University.
many of the colleg<:'s mU3ical pro·
..senior. Miss Agan is also a member
He
is a member o'f Pi Kap·
duction.
,of literary and mu'sical clubs.
pa Alpha fraternity and also a very
....
'accomplished athlebe. Mr, Watt'IIer
:.PLAN NOW to attend-!ourth annual • pent a number of years studying in
Teach
"Mi
••
name
Revue
to
Italy. where he appeared in many fa.'
Beauty
--en
College." at colleee auditorium mOils operas in Europe, and has 'Pe�
-Adv.
m.
formed in well known productions In
2. 8:15 p.
·Ttl1irsday. Feb.
�
....
the United Sta�.
IN
MAINE
VISITED
Included in the program of beau
�

.

of the membenhlp
and finance COlllm'ttee,
reporta.
F.or
the office of chairman of
to the cause of science, and
"o�
Memberships and don.tiona a...
,a heroic figure
In the vanguord of ty commissioners-one to be
presenttd fouhd
maJlgI�d.
'3pee�,plerced
elect e d being combi ne d f or 1950 • w hI....
ID a ravlD covered by shallow
""
marchi g civilization.
meaDt
-the,re ,!ere four aspirants. For'the tbu one
of
T�ey ';Vere
earth. where they had been left by.
The
ch�ck pays for bqth, Mr.
of a distinguished fam.
SOIl bUilding crop •• a
and
.the
crop
of
whom
had
position
�""d
on the board
Waters �tated. In the pa.t one COlli_
of GeorgIa leaden and educators,"
tile group of nativ ••
they
membership
S. Ed�n Groover
posslblllty o,f harvesting the beans for employed to escort them into the e was a c.redit to the honored name "f
and Mr. and Mrs. Jess. O. Johnston a
county commis310ners two to be mittee contac�d the buslnesa peop"
wilds.
hI' the cIty and
e bore. that of Dr. Marvin S. Pittmotored to Savannah to attend the
for mem�
elected. there were
arle
h a. Ro ano k e. CI em·
aspirants shIps and anothercounty
an
Sr
who
for
••
commIttee contaatmally years headed
�Iay.
..
"Journey's End."
,on Non
atter, Og d en. Yelnando.
The document which follows waa 'nd is at present PresIdent Emeritu; F or pos lti on 0 f c It y court j u d geshlp. ed the
for
Bill H.
out
poople
donatlonl.
and
III':.
Waters:flme
Areadi� were rec,ommende�. and DreDared by RepresentatIve Sidney f the GeorgIa Teachers College at only one aspirant.
commItte.. i. compDHd 01'
for game. agge
a w
turkey go
ample pl<mtIDg seed Will be available Dodd now In Atianta 'and was !'<lad
Hoke S. Brunson. VI. O.
t b
A s to the eventual
Cobb, Leodel
of the
bl�r•. the second for. this young man S�veral farmers
.tated thei; in th� open hOll1!e 'of 'the leglslatufe
shape
Coleman. Lan,:!le F. Simmons, C. P.
carried the honor
wlthm the past ,year.
."
contest on the date of the
Yields had been low In year'S gone. by last Frida']'
county pri- OllIff. Ike Mlnkovitz. Kennit Carl'
ars 0
woun.
did
rece ve
In ga II an t
L W Howell of Chicago preaithOIn pat)
I
t",'
prQ!b a bl y d ue more t
109
mbat·• was the proud wearer of the m"ry- F e b ruary 21st-that il a mat- 'in d H enry·J Ells.
I
d en t· 0 f 'th e N a t'lona I F e rtll'Izer A sso· than
A
They mailed _
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'...
0,
anything el.� Flome had made
d a I 0 f h Ord er of P urp I e H
t er ijll open t 0 speculation. No new tlc� to .ome 800 prOspectlv. mellit
ci!'tion. ,!as guest for the week of excellent yield�. D�lmas Rushing said
.ear.
s.
bers last week.
WHEREAS. our peeple were shoclEother cherished candidates can
several
Bill H. Simmons and C. S. Cromley. that he
,
po�.ess
grew ten tons on fifteen acres ed and
enter-but there i3 no
A s 0 f th e flri'st week Mr. Wate ...
grieved when they reeentb' ecoratlons for personal valor, He rufe
Mis.
Mattie lItae Rushing was i
1949 H Y F
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tat' d th t learned that one of the most herolO
agkill1lt sorne of th em coming
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Dr. John Mooney, Ju.
ent were A, T. Jones. R. S. Lanier.
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